GUIDE TO APA REFERENCES

Electronic Sources -- Library Databases, Web Sites

Author’s Last Name, Initial/s. (Year, Month or Date of Issue). Title of article. Name of Magazine, Journal, or Newspaper, Volume (for magazine and journal), pages (include section for newspaper). Retrieved Month Day, Year (date site was accessed), from Name of Database.

Examples:

Article from INFOTRAC

Article from INFOTRAC

Article from NEWSBANK

Article from PROQUEST

Article from SIRS

Article from FACTS.com

eBook from netLibrary

Format for WEB SITES
Author. Date published last update (if known). Title of Site. Retrieved Month Day, Year (date you accessed the site), from: electronic address (URL)

Example:
# Print Sources and Videos

**Books:**  
Author’s Last Name, Initial/s. (Date). *Book title: Subtitle*. Place of Publication: Publisher.

**Articles:**  

**Video:**  
Distributor (Director or Producer). (Year of Release). *Title*. [Type of Media]. Location: Publisher.

## Examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For more information consult the following book located in the LMC Library’s Reference Collection:

*Publication manual of the American Psychological Association.* (BF 76.7 .P83 2001)